
IN CUSTODY.

A Butte, Mont,, Jewelry Thief
Arrested.

Trapped at Ogden With a Large Quantity
ot Plunder in-His Possession.

Closing Session of tbe Department Encamp-

ment of the Grand Arm; at

San Jose.

Special by the CalUornia Associated Press.

Butte (Mont.), April 23.—J. M. Donald-
ton, the Park-street jeweler, whose place
was entered and robbed of $0000 or 87000
worth of jewelry three weeks ago, received
a telegram irom Chief of Police Metcalf of
Ogden yesterday, announcing the capture
of Salmon, one of the suspected parties, in
that city, and the recovery of a number of
watches, thirty chains, twelve watch
charms and a number of diamond rings
taken the ni-Tlit of the robbery. Mr. Don-
aldson secured the services of CurlyKhodes,
a well-known detective, and put the case in
his hands. Rhodes went quietly to
work on the case, and forwarded telegrams
to points likely to be visited by the thieves
for the purpose of disposing of their stolen
jewelry, He wrote letters to the authorities
of the smaller towns and kept seduously nt
work. Within the past few days Detective
Rhodes received information that induced
him to believe that the fugitive thieves were
heading for Ogden. He accordingly wired
a description of the goods and supposed
thieves to the Chief of Polioe, and re-
quested him to be on the lookout for them.
Yesterday he was rewarded by receiving a
telegram from Ogde_n announcing the
capture of Salmon and the recovery of
about half the jewelry. The Sheriff left
for Ogden to-day to take Salmon into
custody and bring him back.

AUJOUIINED SINE DIE.

Closing Session of the 0 A. R. Encampment
at San Jose.

San Jose, April -At the opening of
the third day's session of the Department
Encampment to-day, the election of the
following delegates to the National En-
campment was announced :11. T.Habbert,
A. F,. Leavitt, J. 11. Eustes, San Francisco;
E. K. Alexander, San Bernardino; C. A.
Fuller, Marysville; and N. Doyley, San
Jose, The election for four members of the
Veterans Home Association resulted as
follows: W. H. 11. Hart, G. 11. Stevens,
San Francisco; P. H. ilcGrew, 11. I*.Smith, Oakland.

-
Santa Cruz was selected as the place for

holding the next encampment. A resolu-
to fix the department headquarters per-
manently at San Francisco was defeated,
thus allow ing the Department Commander
to fix the headquarters. This is the third
year the same motion has been defeated.Resolutions recognizing the societies of
Sons of Veterans and Daughters of Vet-
erans, and sending them greetings, were
adopted.

Resolutions recommending the" raising of
a flag on every school- in the Statewere adopted.

The Ladies of the Grand Army being anational organization, itwas decided that it
should first seek to obtain the recognition
of the National Encampment.

An Invitation to visit the State Normal
School was accepted.

Past Department Commanders Aiken,
Kinne and Robinson were appointed a com-
mittee to collate the early history of the
order inCalifornia, and have it published
iv pamphlet form.

The report of the Council of Administra-tion was presented, and the recommenda-
tions adopted, one of which gives the De-
partment Commander $50 a month for
traveling expenses.

The department officers were installed by
Past Department Commander Kinne.

Commander Buckles appointed T. C.Mastellar. Past Commander of LincolnPost, San Francisco, Assistant Adjutant
(ieLeral. The other staff appointments are
to be announced ingeneral orders.

At5 o'clock the encampment adjourned
sine die.

'

Acamp-fire was held to-night in Horti-
cultural Hall to which no one was admitted
who did not wear the Grand Army badge.
Pork and beans, bard-tack, coffee, pipes
and tobacco were on the bill of fare, and
speeches, army songs and stories were the
order of business.

A handsome Past Department Com-
mander's badge was presented to retiring
Commander Gard.

Camp willbe broken to-morrow morning,
and nearly allthe comrades willdepart for
home. A number willremain and visit the
Woman Relief Corps Home and otherplaces of interest.

SUICIDE AT MAIFIELD.
An Unknown Man Pound Dead Heir the

Stanford University.
Mayfield, April23.—An unknown man

committed suicide under a tree near Stan-
ford's University. lie wag inMayfield yes-
terday noon, and was seen lying under a
tree toward evening and again this morn-
ing, when an examination was held and he
was found to be dead, having shot himself.
The ball entered the right temple and came
out at the left temple. ASmith & Wesson
levolver was in the man's right hand. He
was about 40 years of age ana had black
hair and a heavy black curly mustachetinged with gray. There was four days'
growth of a heavy black beard mixed withgray. Tne body is of medium size and
weighs ICO pounds. He wore a navy-blue
coat, pants and vesfj-black slouch hat, long
blue and white cravat, white shirt, turn
down linen collar and heavy laced walking-shoes, nearly new. Itis supposed he wasof French orGerman descent. Five dollarsin cash and posters of a San Francisco
bakery and a San Jose theater were in his
pockets. He had blue overalls and working
clothes on under his better suit. On the ar-
rival of the Coroner at 5 o'clock this even-
ing a further examination for identification
willbe made.

Acloser examination has been made upon
the body. Un the right arm, tattooed in In-
dia-ink from the wrist up, is the crucifixion
of the Savior, with two women at the base
of the cross. On the left arm is the God-
dess of Liberty holding the American andIrishllaes. The word "Ireland" Is written
at the base of the Goddess. The Coroner's
juryreturned a verdict of supposed suicide
by shooting. Deceased had light-brown
eyes, and ItIs supposed he was a sailor ofIrishdescent.
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"WELL ENTERTAINED.

The Visiting Pioneers From New England
Having a Good Time.

Los Angeles, April 23.— Pioneers
from New England. 150 strong, went to San
Diego last night. They will return this
evening and start north on a special, stop-
ping a few hours at Tulare, Fresno and
Merced, reaching Sacramento early on Fri-
day. All are having a jolly good time.
Ihe argonauts of the early days are lost in
wonder at time's changes. "We laid the
corner-stone and yon built the edifice," is
tlielr boast About sixty members of theparty were here in1849. The party is dueIn San Francisco next Monday. They will
remain four days. .Some are going toSanta
Cruz County to see the descendants ol theDormer party.

»
RECEPTION ARRANGED.

Demonstration by School Children inHonor of
Senator Stanford and Wife.

Sacramento, April23.— was arranged
here to-night to tender Senator Stanford
and wife a reception on Friday evening. It
willbe inthe nature of a demonstration by
the school children of the city In acknow-
ledgment of what the Senator has done for
the cause of education. The reception will
take place in the Slate Library, which will
be decorated with flowers for the occasion,
and the children will be presented to the
Senator and his wife between 9 and 10

clock. While the reception is in progress
a lullband willdiscourse music inthe park
Infront of the Capitol building.

»
PROPERTY RECOVERED.

ALost Valise and a Portion of Its Contents
Found.

Weaverville, April23.—The valuable
valise belonging to Rev. Father Bohn,
which was lost from the stage near Lewis-
ion a few days ago, was found to-day in a
cobin, butof the contents $800 in coin was

fione. Checks for $2000 had not been mo-
ested. Five Chinamen have been arrested,
but the one who is supposed to have stolen
the property is still at large, but the Sheriff
and a posse are still on the hunt. Tbe five
who were arrested have been lodged in jail
and willbe tried as accessories.

BACHAMENTO.

A Subject for the Asylum—Difficultyin Secur-
in? a Jury.

Sacramento, April 23.—A young Ger-
man named Adam Heiselberg was to-day
brought down from Folsom to be ex-
amined for insanity. lie insists that
he shot Constable McComber of
that place seven times and killed him.
He says lie used to run the crazy house at
Stockton, where he has 42,000 keepers, and
that he once licked John L. Sullivan,
although he admits that Sullivan Is a pretty
good lighter, lie is supposed to be an
escape from the asylum.

A special venire of forty talesmen was
exhausted to-day without securing one
juryman for the trial of the Freeman mur-
der case. Another venire for thirty was
ordered. Eleven jurymen had been se-
cured up to last night, but none to-day.

Two Fresno wheelmen, S. H. yon
Schmidt and O. J. Treat, arrived to-night
from Napa, en route home. They left
Fresno last Saturday and went by way of
San Francisco toNapa.

SLAUGHTERING DEER.

Exported Violation of the Game Law in Yuba
County.

Marysville, April23.—A report comes
from Strawberry Valley, high up in the
mountains of Yuba County, that the In-
dians and a few whites are slaughtering
deer along the line of melting snow. It is
said that twenty-seven of the animals have
been lately killed, ten by one Indian. The
past winter was very hard on deer and
many perished in the snow. Some persons
think that to preserve this came from ex-
tinction itmay be necessary to prohibit the
killingof any kind of deer for a season or
two. The present slaughter is in violation
of the law, as the close season lasts tillJuly.

A BOY 1>HOWS ED.
John Dillard Swept Away by the Current in

Truckee River.
Wadsworth, April 23.—While catching

driftwood this morning John Dillard, a ten-
year-old child, accidentally fell from a pier
if the County Bridge over the Truckee
River and was drowned. He was seen by
several people, but he could not be rescued
on account of the current being too strong
for the best swimmer. The body has not
been recovered.

Picnic at San Jose.
San- Jose, April23.—The Society of the

Order of St. George of San Francisco, Ala-
meda and Santa Clara counties held a pic-
nic at Agricultural Park to-day, which was
largely attended. Asories of thirty games
were contested. The bicycle race for one
mile was won by Julius Smith of the Gar-
den City Club in 3 minutes 22 seconds, Mar-
shall Harris of the University of the Pa-
cific second.

Fcurth of July at Redding.
Redding, April23.—The Native Sons in-

tend to have an old-fashioned Fourth of
July celebration at Redding, aud are can-
vassing the city to-day. Tho Red Bluff
military company and band have promised
to join in with them, as also the military
company here and Wilson Post of the <;. A.
R. Business men are giving the affair
much encouragement

Prisoners Sentenced.
Ukiah, April 23.—Fred. G. Weber, who

shot Hiram Grotevant at Cleone, last Octo-
ber, was to-day sentenced to imprisonment
at San Quentin for seven years. William
liargraves was sentenced to pay a fine of
$oXO, or serve ("00 days in the County Jail,
lor an assault witha deadly weapon upon
Thomas Flynn in a dance-house row at Fort
Bragg.

Flae-Rais'.og at R;dwood.

Redwood City, April23.—Atthe session
of the Teachers' Institute to-day flag-rais-
ing exercises were held at the public school
ground. Ira G. Hoitt, Professor ('. H.
Allen and others participated. The flag
was presented by the scholars.

Residence Burned.
Anaheim, April23.—The residence of L.

W. Kirby, seven miles northeast of Ana-heim, was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. Loss, $2000; insured.

EASTERN TURF EVENTS.
The Winners at Linden— Close of the

Memphis Meeting.

Linden (N. J.), April23.—The weather
to-day was clear and pleasant and the
track fast The races resulted as follows:

First race, six furlongs, Salisbury (Doane)
won, St. John (Horton) second, Little Ad-
die (Hyslop) third. Time, 1:16.

Second race, five-eighths ef a mile. Cap-
tain Wagener (Slack) won, Stryke (Bergen)
second, Emily Carter (Laailey) third. Time.
1:02*4.

Third race, seven furlongs, Fordham(Hamilton) won by ten lengths, My Fellow
(Littiefield) second. The Doctor (Horton)
third. Time, 1:29._.

Fourth race, ono and an eighth miles.Grey Dawn (Littiefield) won, Tristan (Hay-
ward Jr.) second, Hamlet (Soden) third.Time, I:so*j_.
Fifth race, one mile (selling), LittleJim

(Taylor) won. Mala (Flynn) second, Super-
visor (Hamilton) third. Time, 1:44*4.Sixth race, half a mile (selling), two-year-
olds, luterest colt (Slack) won, Addie L
(Anderson) second. Lizzie S colt (Little-
field) third. Time. 0:51.

Closing Day at Memphis.
Memphis, April23.—T0-day was the clos-

ing day of the meeting. The weather was
showery and the track muddy.

First race, half mile, two-year-olds, Ben
March (Fink) won, Linlithgow (M. Davis)
second, Black Knight (Barnes) third. Time,
0.54.

Second race, six furlongs (selling), Mary
X (Barnes) won. Mountain (Overton) second*
Venango (Burliugame) third. Time, 1:21%.

Third race, one and three-sixteenths
miles. Hypocrite (Overton) won by eight
lengths, Elyton (Barnes) second, Tom Ste-vens (Fink) third. Time, 2:11 ._.

Fourth race, seven-eighths of a mile, Jess
Armstrong (Magee) won, Hardee (Abbas)
second, Bettiua (Hollis) third. Time, 1:35.Fifth race, one mile (selling), Mamie
Fonso (Barnes) won, Carlton (Overton) sec-ond, Jack Cocks (Abbas) third. Time, 1:49,

Sixth race, six furlongs (selling), Skobe-
lofT (Barnes) won, Leo Brlgel (Sloan) second,
Katie S third. Time, 1:19.4.

Linden Entries.
New York.April23.—Following are the

entries for the Linden races to-morrow:
First race, one mile—King Idle 99, Top

Sawyer 105, Prodigal 115, Tenbooker 117,
Royal Garter 111, Lonely 101, Silleck 101,
Au tumn Leaf 110.

Second race, seven-eighths of a mile-
Ocean 112, Trojan 99, Bob C 99, Sam Morse

101. Horseburg 96, Lee Christy 96, Salvini121, Esau 121, Seadrift 121, Salsbury 124.'Third race, seven-eighths of a mile—
Spendall 112, Gainesville 112, Major Daly
117, Stonemason 117, Waterson 117.

Fourth race, one and a sixteenth miles—
Salvini 102, Ten Booker 102, Hairspring 85,Henry George 90, Hamlet 98, Goldeurecl 98,
Esau 100, Castaway 105, St. Paris 109, Gray
Dawn 112.

'
Fifth race, seven-eighths of a mile, Pon-

tico 108, Count Luna 108, Bohemian 114,
Miss Olive 106. Eblis 116. John Arkin 111Jennie McFarland 105, Sir William 105, Lit-
tle Jim 104. Monte Cristo 100, NotGuilty 98.Hairspring 99.

Sixth race, four and a half furlongs, for
two-year-olds— Kitty B 93, Pianette filly
100, Lottie 90. Angle A 90, Best Boy 110,
Favora 115, Interest colt 98.

Bayard's Tips.
New York, April Bayard's tips for

the Linden races: First race, Prodigal orSilleck; second, Sam Morse or Seadrift;
third, Major Daly or Stonemason ; fourth,
«

lvl i,''r t"».'»?"»? II;fifth,LittleJim orMiss Olive; sixth, Lottie or Best Boy.

A Chinese Wmiim.'. Suicide.
Fong Ling,a woman of ill-repute, living

at 805 Washington street yesterday morn-
ing at an early hour swallowed a quantity
of opium with suicidal intent She in-formed some Chinese in the house of her
act several hours later, and a physician wascalled in, but he failed to save her life, asthe poison had done its deadly work. Shedied about 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
but the matter was not retorted to the
Coronet until 12 o'clock last night whenthe body was removed to the Morgue.

The Pomona Times says: A band of
Chinamen filling two cars passed through
Thursday night en route to Cuba via New
Orleans. The Chinamen are bonded In
transit the railroad company being under
bonds of $5000 on each Chinaman to deliver
them safely to the customs officers at New
Orleans, from which they will be shipped
to Cuba. They were closely guarded to
prevent any one of them Irom escaping.

GETTING IN SHAPE.

Some Good Contests on the
Eastern Diamonds.

Boston, New York, Cincinnati and Pittsburg
Win tie League Games.

O'Day's Fine Work for the New York
Brotherhood Team— Brooklyn and

Chicago Defeated.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Boston, April 23.
—

The Boston and
Brooklyn National League teams played a
fine game to-day. Itwas one of the clev-
erest games ever put up in this city.

The new pitcher, Nichols, after an unfor-
tunate wild pitch In the first, which,
coupled withCollins, two-bagger, let in two
runs, held the Brooklyns down to goose
eggs.

Boston batted hard and sharp. Sum-
mary :
Bostons 0 0 10 0 4 0 0 o—s
lirooklyns 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2

Base lilts—Hustons 13, Brooklyn* S. Errors-
Bostons 8, ltrooklyns 3. Batteries— Nichols ami
(ianzell, Hushes aud Uuslioiic,

A Pretty Contest.
New Yokk, April To-day's game

between the New York and Philadelphia
League clubs was a pretty contest, but un-
fortunate errors at critical moments by
Glasscock and Hornung gave the game to
Philadelphia.

Rusle pitched well for New Yorks. Bas-sett, Summer, Hamilton, Tiernan, Myers,
Clements, Allen, Mayer and Ysikery did
splendidly. Summary:
»w York. 0 10 13 3 0 0 0—
l'lilladelphias 0 10 0 1! 0 0 0 o—3

Base hits-New Yorks 7, Fhlladelplilas 7. Er-
rors—New Yorks 4, l'lilladelphias 1. Batteries—
Kusie and Sommcr, Vlckery and incuts.

Downed by the Reds.
Cincinnati. April 23.—Twelve hundred

and sixteen persous saw the fray between
the Chicago and Cincinnati league teams
to-day.

Chicago opened up furiously on Duryea,
but after an uphill fight the Reds passed
their Illinoisrivals and won the game.

Young Sullivan lost his head in the sev-
enth, and his bad throw cost bis club two
runs. Summary:
Cincinnati* 10123020 0— 9
Chicagos 4 000 2 000 0— 6

Base hits— Cincinnati* 9, Chicago* 11.
Errors— Clneinnatis 2, Chicagos 5. Batter-
ies—Sullivan and Laner, Durvea and Kee-
iiau.

An AwfulExhibition.
Pittsburg, April23.—The league game

here to-day between the Pittsburcs and
Clevelands was probably the most fearful
specimen of ball-playing presented here
within recent years.

After playing two hours and thirty min-
utes the game had to bis called on account
of darkness. Summary:
Plttsbursts 5 14 3 3 0 2 2 o—2o
Clevelands 6 3 0 11110 0—12

Base bits—Pittsburg* 16,Clevelands 13. Errors—Pittsburg. 2, Clevelauils 5. Batteries-Daniels and
Miller,Daily and Zimmer.

THE BROTHERHOOD.
O'Day Pitches a Great Game for Ewing's

Men— At Boston and Pittsburg.

New Yokk, April23.—The game to-day
between the New York and Philadelphia
Brotherhood clubs resulted in the second
victory for the local players.

O'Day did superb work, holding the
Quaker batsmen down to three base hits.

Out of twenty-seven put outs made by
New York twenty were flycatches.

Ewing's drive in the fifthinning was the
feature and made the spectators howl. Sum-
mary:
New Yorks 0 10 13 3 0 0 0-8FliilaUelphias o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1o—l

Ease hits—New Yorks 15.Phlladelphlas 4. Errors-
New Yorlts 1, Philadelphia* 7. Batteries—
and Ew Ing,Bumnun and Cross.

Good Fielding.
Boston, April23.—AtBrotherhood Park

to-day the features of the game were the
phenomenal catching of Morgan and Mur-
phy, the great field work of Bauer at second
and Nash at third. With the bases fullin
the ninth Daly managed to strike out
Seery. Summary:
Bostons 2 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 o—loBrooklyns 0 10 4 0 2 0 0 0— 7

Base hits— Bostons 13, Brooklyns 10. Errors—Bos-
tons (J. Brooklyns 8. Batteries— Daley aud Murphy,
Van llaltreu sua Dally.

Large Crowd at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, April 23.

—
Another good

crowd was present at the game to-day be-
tween the Pittsburg and Chicago Players'
League clubs.

Galvln pitched well, while Dwyer was hit
hard stud often. Summary:
Plttsbnrgs. 0 0 2 110 0 0 0-4
Chicagos 0 0 110 0 0 1o—3

Base hlts-Plttsburgs 8,Chicagos 7. Errors— Pitts-burgs 2,Chicago. 3. Batteries— Oalviu aud Carroll,
Dwyer and Boyle.

No Game at Buffalo.
Buffalo, April 23.—The Brotherhood

game scheduled here to-day between the
Bisons and Clevelands was postponed,
owing to a heavy rain.

American Association.
Louisville, April 22.

—
Louisvilles 2,

Columbus 3.
Philadelphia, April 23. -Athletics 11,

Syracuse 10.
a>

Eacramentos' New Baseman.
Sacramento, April Manager Zeigler

has signed Andy Smith, late of the Texas
League, to play first base during Stapleton's
illness. Smith is highly recommended as
a good fielder and hard hitter.

Denver.' First Defeat.
Denver, April 23.—Sioux City won the

game to-any withSiebel in the box, who did
some brilliant v/ork. The score stood:
Sioux Citys 5, Den vers 2.

"WON AND LOST.

Relative Positions of the National and Flay-
ers' League Teams.

The following table gives the number of
games won, lost and played by each club of
the National and Players' leagues. Itwill
thus be an easy matter to compare the
work of the rival clubs:

THE ISLAND OF MARTINIQUE.
On the Surface It Is harm Inr. But It

Has Frightful Drawbacks.
Viewed on the surface, all is bright and

full of beauty, grace and color inMartinique
scenery; but closer Inspection reveals a
formidable seamy side. The forests, with
their prodigal growth, their exquisite ar-
boreal forms, their brilliant flora, their gor-
geous birds and butterflies, are. to use a
figure, planted full of the deadliest man-
traps and spring-guns. The fearful serpent
known as the "ferde lance" is the sovereign
of these shades. The poison he secretes
produces the most horrible effects. The
victim of his fangs suffers swift mortifica-
tion. His tissues lose coherence and dis-
solve—strange mystery— into the semblance
of decayed vegetation ;into imitations of
those many hued fungoid growths which
abound in the habitat of the venomous
reptile. Itthe fang has touched a vein there
is no hope, and it seems that the majority
of such wounds prove mortal. So in-
fested is the island by this snake that
travel after nightfall is Impossible, even in
the outskirts of St. Pierre, for the "ferde lance prefers the darkness for his
excursions, and he haunts the highways.
Illsdeadly and übiquitous presence, more-over, has hitherto prevented any thorough
scientific exploration of the Island. Thedeadly creature is too well concealed by
his skin-markings, whichmake itimpossible
for any but an expert to distinguish him
from the ground or the tree roots or the
fallen logs about which he lurks; and to go
into the Martinique woods alone Is, for the
stranger, to court one of the most dreadful

of deaths. Nor is the "fer de lance" tho
only drawback to life in the tropics. Num-
bers of tempting fruits and brilliantly
colored fishes are poisonous. Even the
sparkling mountain water cannot be drunk
without an infusion of spirit, if the drinker
be heated. There is a beautiful fruit called
the "manchineel apple," which is deadly.
There are trees to lie under which is most
dangerous. In fact nobody ever thinks of
lying on the .grass at Martinique, for itswarms with insect pests. There are im-mense hairy spiders outside of the towns
not less venomous than tho tarantula. In
the houses are found equally venomous
spiders. There are three kinds of bitlna
ants, all very venomous; roaches as big asmice, who eat everything eatable and defile
what defies their horny mandibles: mos-quitoes, and, last but not least, the centi-pede. Mr. Hearn's description of this re-
pulsive creature is realistic enough to make
one's flesh creep.— Y.Tribune.

THE CREST OF
MOUNT ETNA.

First Glories of Dawn at the
Crater.

The Grandest Sunrise Human Eyes Can Be-
hold—Panoramic View of a Hundred

Cities and Villages.

Special to The Call.

T-jTALERMO.(Sicily). March 18. 1890.-
I)?-* f"ere neverjeame to me a sweeter or
ii^^S more perfect sleep than that one
upon the rough benches of the half-ruined
Casadegli Englesi, on the desolate plateau
just beneath the great cone at Etna. Bal-
bino, friend and guide, said he would
awaken me betimes, and he did. Itwas a
singular feeling to realize where the night
had been spent, as Balbino assured me no
one had ever been known to pass an entire
night at thcwelrd retreat and to remember
how, if the death-dealing volcano had once
hiccoughed in those hours, our Italian and
American anatomies would have blend-
ed with the fused elements and floateddown
to the cities and the sea, in after years to
bo worked over and sold as lava relics to
coming generations of tourists.

There was a bright glow within the hut,
and a stillmore welcome aroma of cooking
food, for one's appetilo is ravenous in these
crisp upper regions. Balbino had brewed
a pot of black coffee, roasted eggs in the
ashes beneath, and with our canteens of
wine and water, our fowland bread— com-
posite of the flour of wheat, corn and chest-
nuts—had spread a toothsome repast upon
two huge blocks of lava. Itwas 2 o'clock
in the morning when we had finished this,
adjusting our heavy woolen blankets like
knotted tunics, and after "banking" the lit-
tle fire for use on our return, stepped out
into the cold and stinging air.

"The guides take the straneiro from the
Casa to the summit inan hour," said Bal-
bino. "But that," with a reproachful tone,
"ese maledetto. They do that to com-
pletely exhaust them and add greater value
to their pretentious services. We willgo,
a suo bell' agio, leisurely, like gentlemen,
in two. The nlnfei (water lilies' are peep-
ing from the sky."

By water lilies the poetical Balbino meant
the stars. It was dark— very dark—with-
out But the stars were more than shin-
ing. They glowed, each like a topaz bead
pendant from a canopy of velvet. So near
they seemed, the impulse almost came to
lift one's staff In effort to touch them.
Against the side-arc of such a sky

THE BLACK peak

Set like a wall of onyx to bo crashed
against at a step's advance.

Balbino marched with the step of a vet-eran across the rough plateau of perhaps
three-quarters of a mile to the base of the
cone. Out eyes soon became accustomed to
the darkness, and by my guide taking in his
disengaged hand one end of my staff 1was
able to follow very comfortably. Iasked
him why he had not provided torches, aud
he told me they were only a hindrance to
the practical guide, as the lightblinded one,
save where standing, and destroyed the ef-
fect of the starlight.

"See, there is the proof," he shortly
added. "There are strangers, guides andtorcher lost in the Bosco. The party is try-ing to reach Etna for the sunrise. They
willnot come so far as the Casa."

Turning 1saw far down the mountain a
hall-dozen flashes like bright fire-flies, now
swaying and waving, now lost behind themazes of oak, chestnut and ilex, aud again
leaping into view. They added a weird
feeling of pursuit as we pushed on, not
without many a stumble and an occasional
fall. Before leaving the Casa we had
wound thongs of kid-akin about our
trousers at the ankles. My companion
wore shoes; but 1had a pair of honestly
made American boots, with legs reach-
ing nearly to the knees, and the
soles well filled with stout hob nails, an
invaluable aid in climbing I'ico in the
Azores a few mouths before. Balbino had
eyed these enviously, while binding a pair
of leather leggins around the tops of his
shots. Before we could have crossed theplateau the ashes, grit, and loose scoriae
would have cut to the flesh through one's
stockings without this protection. Halfway across the rock-strewn plain we came
upon traces of snow, and soon, ice, snow aud
disintegrated lava in large piles, where,
after the wind had fiercely tossed it about,
ithad been banked in most fantastic forms.
Vie had trouble in some of these. They
were as slippery as shot. We would climbupon our hands and knees over some sharp
hump of lava and fallof solid footing on the
other side, frequently sliding and crunching
out of our way down startling declivities,
only to land waist-deep in some of theshelly pockets, or to be brought up with
thud and thump against some solid lavawall beyond. But in this wise, and with-
out serious discomfiture or mishap, we
crossed the billowymasses and reached thebase of the final cone. To my eyes itseemed a vast piecipice, interminable in
height, absolutely insurmountable. Andhere the real struggle began. Inever hada more thorough admiration for physical
agility than the thin little Sicilian nowcompelled. Itseemed that the wiryfellowhad wings for unseen use.'

A PERILOUS CLIMB.
Uncoiling a slender leash, woven of hairand much resembling a lariat, and leaving

me in possession of one end below, he wouldappear to leap from point to point in thedarkness above until the line was taut,
when with endless repetitions of soothing
and reassuring "Agevolmeute!"— "Gentii-mentel

'
("easily I-gentlyl")he would halfdraw me to his own safe station of ascent.Now and then we would find a few yards ofalmost level space. Again, the coursewould wind about and between jaggedcurling fringes of lava, set there like con-volutions of wave-crests whirledupon endand instantly cougealcd. But everywherewere cinders, grit, ice, snow, needle-pointedspears of lava, powdered sulphur, ashes.Pitfalls, ana worse than all, the danger ofdislodging the rocking masses above us.On several occasions we had barelypassed, and pushed our weight from treach-erous scales of mingled snow and scoria;

when they cracked away and went crum-bling behind, frequently dislodging other
crusts and projections, when a combinedcrash and thundering Into the darknesswould follow At these times my ownbravery would forsake me. 1am afraid, andIwould be ? lblnu for 'ndulgio and rest.With the utmost suavity the littleold rollof bones always acceded ;and, far aboveme, while my knees beat the cinders from
51, J

trousers, and my,chattering teeth rat-tled like castanets, chirp.as a canary in the
fa.°nV^f »'nM Cftt*?l«V •Ull human mouu-"in
i
l' would rumiuatively hum a merry

Sicilian canzione. now and then letting afew lively though respectfully modulatedbars escape through his not wholly unmusi-cal nose.
'"aaaaaaao.

Perhaps an hour and a half was consumedin this manner of climbing, when? onBeingpu led up a Particularly
6,

precip tons "ndugly slope Istood on my feet beside Balbi-no, and even before he Had sententious* vuttered the one word "Trionfot1" Isaw thestars beyond a jagged mass of black, andwas conscious that we were at last at thevery crater', edge. After groping aboutwith the greatest caution for a little. Ibi-no found an angle in the lava which offeredfairlygood shelter. We erect Into thishuddled closely together, anu.watchmg he
&"

*ta*"Va "ickered " »'"w 'a the
.lawn' it

W.ooded r''g'°n' waited lor thedawn. It was an eerie spot to rest. Itseemed darker than when weleftCasa deg"
Englesi, nearly two hours before.

DARKEST HOUR BEFORE DAWNInnumerable times In my life1 1,. readheard or thought the old saving about thedarkest hour being just before C dawnHowever familiar one may be with cei-turies-old material or ethical truisi, is theres a one tune in each individual^ ".Chenindividual facts sweep into and possess theremotest territories of realization !n thatway this familiar truism came to me for thefirst time, and for all time, at the edge *ofEtna's crater. The atmosphere was per-fectly clear, rare and crisp. The stars were
affiate* a

"
Visible'but a «\u25a0> wed"

ftJ
'

«? y .,?V.ercom? .heir foru>« Q""1---ity of pulsing glow then to re-
droD* 1 k«

r ,pecullar . lobular, "dew!d
nrt r,ninS ,for.m .and tremulousness,?,?.n,fn„n y

b .aJ.lno."1 erase theni Irom thefirmament. Balbino's practiced eye com-

prebended all this in a material sense, and
be said we had now but a little time to
wait. But that little time seemed very long.
Fortunately no wind was blowing, but it
was bitterly cold; and the cold seemed to
come in waves, each more Intense than the
preceding one. Intermittent with thesewere apparent pulsations of warm air bear-
ing an odor as of asafetida. These were the
exhalations ofEtna.

Though we were.now within a few feet of
11,000 feet above the sea-level Idid not ex-
perience that difficulty in breathing which
many travelers lay great stress upon, al-
though an actual condition of weakness and
weariness was continually contended
against. The most marked blended phys-
ical and mental experience in these ex-
treme altitudes is, Ithink, an almost uncon-
trollable impulse to step off and down to
the greatest depths below, coupled with a
dim sort of fancy that one is ready-winged
for such descent, and even steady-headed
Balbino had, or pretended to have any
number of authentic reminiscences whereunfortunate persons, unable to control sim-
ilar fatal impulses, had been dashed to
pieces upon the lava rocks below.

Buteven while he was relating these the
density of the darkness had given warThrough the murky gray the horizon lineof the lonian sea and the sky could bo
faintly traced. We left our llttliPtehelter
and found solid footing in the crust of the
crater's edge, where we could cling tightly
to the flinty lobes, angles and ridges
which some former action of the boil-
ing lava had provided. Hardly wasthis done before the stars were swept
from sight aud the entire sky had
changed to a dark opaline hue. Then, asthe first faint shimmeriugs of red quivered
above the sea, as if tosweep the last vestige
of night from the earth's face, came such a
blast of piercing wind as hurled showers oflava-grit whistling before it, tore great
crusts of ice and lava from their places,
and caused us to cling to each other andthe serrated cone-edge for our very lives.
It passed as quickly as it came, roaring
across the Bosco toward Palermo. When
we looked again.

TUE EASTERN' SKY WAS AFLAME.
The lonian Sea dimpled and rippled by the

softer breezes of lesser altitude, a mass of
tremulous purple: and the crests of theCalabrian Mountains of lower Italy seemed
emitting a sinuous stream of liquid fire."Yivo-acuto!" almost yelled Balbino, ashe lifted me bodily from my feet and
whirled me squarely about so that Ifacedthe west. "This is the momento emineutis-sinio!

And so it was
"

the supreme moment."As 1 was whirled about, the last glimpse
was of the first glories of the grandest sun-rise human eyes can behold. The next in-
stant my eyes rested upon equally as .grand
a scene, a curious and almost sublime effectin light and shade; probably one nowhere
else visible upon the globe, owing to the
non-existence elsewhere of like combinedconditions of altitude, contour and al-
most limitless expanse of panoramic back-
ground. To make this clear to the reader,
itmust be remembered that Etna, standing
near the center of tne eastern shore of theisland of Sicily, rises from a base, fullyGO
miles indiameter, gradually and almost un-brokenly to the tremendous altitude in its
crater of practically 11,000 feet. The first
rays of the rising sun strike horizontally
athwart this, but all is darkness beyond,
Half way across Sicily is thrown a shadow
worth a year's travel to see. Tender
mists of gray and pearl and blue in count-
ies valleys blend with this mighty sable
whig, transforming it to a purple as ex-
quisite as the untouched filmof the grape.
To its almost measureless point its editesare as clearly defined as those of a velvet
fabric stretched upon a bod of green, andno artist's brush willever reveal such liquid
streams of rose fading to flushing green, as,
leaping and flashing along Its lines, startle
and amaze as though one had bean granted
a vision of light for an instant possessing
the essence ol lifeitself 1

From this brief and entrancing spectacle,one involuntarily turns to the contempla-
tion ol the majestic uyclorama spread out to
view. Where else cau such a mighty reach
ulvision be found? There is nothing to iv.
tercepl the sight. Three seas, the Italian.louian and the African, blend with the hor-izon, save where, on the west, mora than 100
miles away, stand the heigiits;behiud Paler-
mo, and where, to the northeast, rise the
Apuliau mountains in tiie narrow strip
forming Southern Italy. With your glass
you can see across the Isles ol Lipari to the
eternal fires of Stromboli, the ancients' en-
trance to purgatory; while, over 125 miles tothe south, are discerned the outlines of-Malta, where Calypso enslaved Odysseus,
St. Paul was shipwrecked aud the British
Empire, behind the most tremendous ram-
parts of our time, dominates the Mediter-ranean and holds the golden key to all the
Orient.

A MAGNIFICENT VIEW.
Nearer the glistening roofs of more than

100 cities and villages shimmer in the morn-ing sunlight, among the greatest of which
are Aci, Keall, Giarre, Masslna, Kandazzo,Broute, Aderno, Paterno and classic Ca-
tania and Syracuse. Nearer still the vast
rim of flowers, olive groves and vineyards.
Above this the lesser but still stupendous
circle of green, where stand the mas-
sive oak, chestnut and ilex trees.
Then desolation complete, horrid, hate-ful, unspeakable. From one's feet
clearly traced to the farthest base-
edge, lead great fuirows of purply black,
where the lividrivers ran,interspersed with
lesser volcanic—but specks from where we
stand— and awful gulfs miles in width
hundreds of feet In depth and so indescri-
bably blasted, cursed and lifeless that even
silence crouches shuddering! v in their form-
less and hideous depths. This, the faintest
hint of what one sees. No one can come
with the power to reveal even this beggarly
proportion ot what is felt.

But here is the crater and its ragged rim.
Itis sullen, inactive now. Hundreds oflantastic, craggy, jagged masses stand upon
its smoother lower crust, reaching sprawl-
ingly In every direction with great lavaclaws. Everywhere, describing the mostcurious angles and curves, run slender seams
with lips of green aud yellow,
where the sulphuric breath has
left Its stain and poison. Shim-
mering waves of air, with now and then a
ghostly thread of steam, rise from these
seams. These, with a ceaseless, tremulous
vibration which would not take long to ef-fect genuine seasickness, are all that tell
of the infernal powers beneath. Bal-bino, shrugging his shoulders, and re-marking, "It is shamming, like a
bad woman!" descended into tho pitran about upon the crust, broke
off relics to take away, and punched theseams savagely with his pike to illustrate
his bravery aud contempt. Then, oue last
look at so vast and yet so little a portion ofour good old earth; the descent and meeting
of the belated travelers, whoglared at us forour own better luok; another meal at tho
wretched Ca»a, where it seemed we had
been long years before; and then a light-
some step out and down into the world ofsunshine, verdure aud song; while, far and
near, waking a myriad echoes in wooded
gorge and glen, there came to us, mingled
with tuneful songs of rivulets and birds,
the clear and mellow notes of shepherds
pipes, as with matin melodies their flockswere led up lower Etna's verdant sides.

Copyright, 1890.* Rosas l.Wakkman.

COAST ITEMS.
Brief Notes From Pacific States and Ter-

ritories.
The authorities of San Lucas, Monterey

County, have established fire limits in that
town.

The people of Carson City refused to vote
in favor of issuing bonds for a school-
house.

The Portland Oregoniun says the Puget
Sound ports are flooded with halibut and
deep sea fish of every variety.

The owners of the Mountain mine, near
Sierra City, have ordered a forty-stamp
millfrom the Oownieville foundry.

Tho town of Roswell, Lincoln County,
N. Mex., is 210 miles from any railroad. No
other place In tho United States can say as
much.

There is not an empty house in Doming,
N. Mex., and tlie local paper. The Head-
light, annouuces|that it will soon be pub-
lished daily.

The people of Tombstone, Ariz., have
become convinced that their uame is a"hoodoo" and are agitating lor a change tothat of Richmond.

Three suspicious persons have been ar-
rested at Tacoma foi the alleged murder ofan old man who was found dead near Castleliock last Monday.

A Chinese gardener was murdered and
robbed at his cabin two miles from Middle-town, Lake County, on Thursday. Suspicion
points to an Indian.

Parley McFarlane was sent to the Utah
penitentiary for life on Tuesday for mur-dering two railroad surveyors in-San Pete
County last September.

The Portland plasterers and brick-layers
have joined the strike. They have no real

grievance, as plasterers now get £5 for a
day's work-of eight hours, and brick-kvers
SO for nine hours. Ata meeting of brick"--
layers Monday evening, they decided not to
work withnon-union men, but willstick to
nine hours' work.

A gang of eight thieves were arrested ina
low den at Seattle on Tuesday night. Thepolice succeeded in finding a large amount
of stolen property in the house. One of the
prisoners was a woman.

Work was begun on the new water works
for Dixon last Tuesday. Two tanks hold-
ing 40,000 gallons each will be raised to the
height of fifty feet and the mains willbe
eight inches indiameter.

The Dally Republic of San Luis Obispo
says C. H. Johnson gave the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad a right of way over his ranch
for nothing, while itwill damage his prop-
erty to the extent of $25,000.

The floraldisplay at the Los Angeles fair
is remarkably fine this season. Astriking
feature is a miniature Eiffel Tower 125 feethigh covered with roses and illuminated
with an electric light of 75-candle power.

George W. Hancock, who killeda young
man named Jones thirty-two years ago, inUtah, has been sentenced to serve ten years
in the penitentiary at Prove Astay of
execution was granted and he was released
on 815,000 ball.

OUIXUA.KY.
DR. WILLIAMWRIO.nT.

Dr. William Wright, an old pioneer of
Santa Clara County, died at his ranch near
Santa Clara on Tuesday evening last, afteran illness of some weeks. The deceasedwas a native of Baltimore, Md., 'and was 64years old. He came to California in 184'J
and settled on 300 acres of land near Law-rence Station, in Santa Clara County, where
he lived tillhis death, except a brief inter-
val when he went to the mines. He leavesa widow and two children.

S. F. PIERSON.
S. F. Pierson. a former Chairman of the

Trunk Line Commission, died at Philadel-phia yesterday.

aLAI'BUT HUII'FINU I.NIKLLimsXCK.
£M Arrived. •

Wednesday, April23.
Schr Rebecca. Oruner, 30 hours from. Humboldt:230 Mft lumber, to Taylor A Co.

Foreign. Ports.
FLEETWOOD-ArriTed Apr23-Shlp Helensburg

ana bark Stvanniore. from Man Francisco,
UALWAY—Arrived Apr 23-Bark Firth of Dor-noch, from San Francisco.
LIVERPOOL—ArrivedApr 23-Ships Sllovo Roe

and Itl Chapman, from San Francisco.
HONG-KONG— ArrivedApr 23-Stmr lielzlc. frmban Francisco.
Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.

NEW YORK—Arrived Apr 33— Stmr Teutonic, rmLiverpool.
AMSTKKDAN-ArrivedApr23-Stmr Rotterdamfrom New York.
LONDON-Arrived Apr 23-Stmr Perfina Mon-arce.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

SPOT CASH
Price List.

Ladles' Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots, heel
or spring heel »2 SO

Ladles' Fine French Kid Button Boots 3 00
Ladles' r.xtra Fine French Kid Button Boot*,

Satin finish 3 to
The same quality sold all over for as.

Ladles' Fine French KidButton Boots, patent-

leather tip jso
Ladles' Extra Fine French KidButton Boots,

stitched edges, Waukeapbast Bottom 4 00
Ladles' Extra Fine French Kid Button Boots,

London toe, French Kid tip, Waukenphast
bottom, stitched edges.,.. 4 60

Ladies' Extra Fine French Kid Button Boot,
Diamond patent-leather tin 4 00

Ladles' Extra Fine French Kid Button Boot,
spring heels 4 00

Ladles' ExtraFine French Kid Button Boot,
foxedall around, square toe, patent-leather
tips, the latest style out , 6 00

Gents' and Boys' Shoes Reduced InProportion •

We have the largest variety of La-
dies' Low Shoes and Slippers to select
from.

Just received— Acar-load of all kinds
of Colored Shoes for summer wear.

When you can't get fitted elsewhere
go to NOLAN SONS. You can always
get fitted there, as wehave the largest
store and the largest stock to select
from.

Sole Agents for Norman &Bennett's
Celebrated Sporting Shoes for the Pa-
cific Coast.

SEND FOB OUR REDUCED PEICE List

P. F. Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Market St., S. F.

BRANCH STORES.

1053 Broadway, Oakland, CaL
256 Main st., Stockton, Cal.
17-19 East Santa Clara st., San Jose, CaL
1818 Mariposa St., Fresno, CaL
bOH J St., Sacramento, Cal.

lali)SuThSatf

THE IXL!
924 lo 928 Jartt Street.
BASE-BALL AND BAT

With Each Boys' Suit.

Do not get the impression that we fell
only high-priced Clothing.

We keep as low-priced garments as we.
can recommend to be a lair exchange for
your money. Shoddy has no place inour
store.

$2 50 BOYS' SHITS.
Boys' Short Pant Suits can be obtained

for less than $2 M,but itis throwing money
away to buy them. They are made up to
look well and bright, but the goods are
shoddy and they will fade and drop to
pieces within a month or so. Our $2 50
Buys' Suits are the best bargains for the
money in the city. Ifyoudo not agree with
us after comparison we --,_

WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY
And willmake you a nice present for your
trouble. However, we do not advise the
purchase of cheap clothing. It is never
economy. Our

All-Wool Suits for $4, $5 & $6
Are the garments to buy for rough usage.
They are fashionably cut, strongly made,
and willlook well for months. Of course,
when you pay $8, SlO, or $12 fur aboy's
suit you expect something nice. At these
figures we can give you the best garments
that are made, and they willlast any boy a
year.

MEN'S CLOTHING !
That window full of suits is making a

stir both in the store and outside.
They're the finest ready-made that any-

body can see.
Ho you know anywhere that itis so easy

to get a suit that you like in the style and
fit and quality, unless you go to a tailor, '
pay half as much again or double as much
and take the variety he has?

We are adding daily new lines that will
be worthy companions to the others.

NECKWEAR.
Every novelty as fast as produced. Latest

styles in the newest shapes.

Our CO and 75 cent Neckwear went down
to 25 cents some days ago; not all sold yet.
To-day the dollar scarfs drop to 50 cents
each.

MEN'S HATS—SPECIAL.
Allthe very Latest Shapes in Men's and

'

Young Men's StiffDerby liats

51.90.
SEE WINDOW.

M. J. FLAVIN & CO.,
924 to 928 Marts! Street,

ap2*. 3t

PALACEJHOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEI. OCCUPIES AM ENTIRE

block Inthe center ot san Francisco. It Is the
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Has five elevators. Every room ta large,
lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A bath
and closet adjoinevery room. All rooms are easy
of access from broad, light corridors. The central
court, illuminated by electric light. lis Immense
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-can hotels. (iuests entertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant Is the flneit
in the city, Moure rooms Inadvance by telegraph-
ing. THE ALACKHOTEL,

uoTtt Ban Francisco. Cat.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
"_________«B_7-^___ila3__«ea_______ And other* ntttring with \u25a0

i^^^^ayjy* r̂lieuraaHiin. mmral-jTa., Lid-
t*v-qt,fc^?^^TV^'^ty*vlS n,>r *n*ieinr.uit.nif chronle

'
l^*Sl'^^lC______^^t__Ba^ dtw',l '». PrcmiUur-e declina'Ctf^fcv'Va\u25a0*d£S^i*»' ofyouriK orol.-lfirepotltiTcly

H^a_^ir^«c 1, cured by Dp. Horn*?'* famous_
KUtCTUO-MIONETIC BELT.Thousand •»__(; -J^.n evory Stat* In the Union, bare been

cured U^^KCTRICITT lmtantljfelt. Patented and
sold inTears. Whole family can wear tliaaamn belt
EXECTRIC RMBWa fr«a with male belts. Amid
worthless Imitations. ELECTRICTRCSsKS FOR KCPTCBJU
700cared In*80. Send stamp for pamphlet.
K.J. IMITA US.Proprietor Pacific Coast Itranch

410 Kearny street, S. P. fe9 tC SuTuTh .
TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
y-y. DR. GIBBON'S IfISI'KNSAItT.

"/
-

\u25a0 ai:i Kearny street, Established la 1864,
hS *\u0084* A tor ""-' treatment ofspecial diseases. De-

KLai^aa b
'
llt'f'or diseases wearing on the body and*»aKaS?ra mluil permanently cured. The Doctor has

-*^"_L*Pj__jvisited the hospitals ot Europe and otv*^_
*«aaaaHaS*l tamed much valuable information, which
be can Impart to those Inneed of his services. Ths
Doctor cures when others fall. Try hiin. No charge
unless be effects a cure. Persons cured at borne. Call
or write. Address mi.J. F.GIBBON, Box 191,7,
tianFranSaataav, 3al. Mention thispaper, mria Uexs-a

I MISC£I.IaANEOOS.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wag gick, wegave her Caitoria.
When she was aChild, she cried forCastori*,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

. ly!72y TnThSaafcvivry
"

SCHOENFELD'S
SHIRT DEPOT!

Market St, or 74
AHEAD OF ALL!

THE "STERLING NEGLIGEE SHIRTS."
InArtistic Appearance. Best Workman-

ship and Kieht I'rlces. Don't Fall to See
this Grand Line ofNra;lii.e<' Shirts.

Our owudirect Importation from M.S.*C.New York

XJV-E3 O-a-VETEI-*.
AllSilk Negligee Shirts at....»300,*350 and 14 00
Handsome Silk Striped at «175, »2 OU, *}2SO. *:;00
Finest Qualities of French and English Flannel

Negligee Shirts at »1 50, Sl 76,«2 00, »2 50
Pretty LightShades of Tennis Flannel from 50c up

We also show full lines of White Mar-seilles, Fancy Duck and French Flannel
Vests at lower prices than any other house
inSan Francisco.

IN COMING DIRECT TO US YOU WILL
SAVE MONEY!

43* Special attention given to Mall Orders.

SCHOENFELD'S
-

SHIRT DEPOT,
Market St., Opp. Seventh.

ap!4 MoTh tf 8p

A WOMAN'S PRIDE!

KaCB. A. KOPPERI'S world-renowned
FACE BLEACH is not a cosmetic, but a thor-
ough cleanser of tbe complexion, having the same
effect on the face a** our wearing apparel, by fric-
tion, lias on the rest of the body, thus gentlyremov-
lug the dead, callous cuticle that covers the pores,
clean*, the latter of all poisonous fillings, and
drawing from beneath the skin all Impurities or
discoloration* that have been accumulating there
for years. Having this action, itraunot failto clear
any skin and remove entirely freckles, moth patch,
blackheads, chronic pimples, eczema, acne, rough-
ness, and any discoloration or blemish of the com-
plexion. Face Bleach has been thoroughly tested:
horrible complexions cleared by its use for public
Inspection. face Bleach sent to any address on re-
ceipt or price: one bottle 2, three bottles (usually
required to clear the complexion) *3. Scut 4 cents
postage forcomplete particulars and, catalogue of
wonderful Face Bleach,

MADAME A. HTTPPERT,
121 Post Street, Rooms 7 and 8.

ap24 ThSa 2tBp

'
FOR

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
SPRING SUITS,

IN"INDIASILKANDSATEENS OF THELATEST
French patterns, BEADED WRAPS, SILK CORD-

ED WRAPS, BLAZER JACKETS, BRETONJACK-
ETS, MOHAIR NEWMARKETS and CONKS-
MARAS. CHILDREN'S LINEN ULSTERS and
KILTSUITS, call at

HODCE'S,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

Our line of BLOUSES Is unsurpassed In quality
and price.
FLANNEL BLOUSES, with laced fronts and sailor

collars, 60c.
JERSEY WAISTS, Inall colors, with surah fronts,

tailor made, at *175; sold elsewhere lor \u2666- 50.

A BARGAIN!
6dozen ALL-WOOL CASHMERE BRAIDED JER-

SEYS for 60c each.
CONFORMATION SUITS,complete, from .6 up.

HODGrE'S
Cloak and Suit House,

8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,
Ol'P. LINCOLN SCHOOL,

San Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3030.au 25 SuTuTh tt

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.,
MANUFACTURING OPIICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
their absolutely correct method or adjusting

spectacles to suit the various conditions of tbe sight.
Illustrated catalogue and eve tests free. Micro-scopes, Telescopes, Field and opera Glasses, Magio
Lanterns and Views, Barometers. Thermometers.Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial Eyes, Draw-
ing.Mining, Surveying and other Scientific Instru-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.

nir!s 6m cod 8p

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND
*\u25a0* Interest paid on same semi-annually, In January

and July. Kates of Interest for last term: 0.00 /o
on term deposits; and 4.D0 /o on ordinary de-
posits, free of tax. Deposits received from one dol-
lar upward. Open Saturday evenings.

Jail eodSp tf

ANDREWS' GEM FOLDING BEDS

a Best Ventilated. Dusting.

• NOT TO SAG* \u25a0\u25a0

\u0084 ... _:._\u25a0•_ Open ror
Best Ventilated. Dusting.

O. Jo*.
,O\TIJ-Ja3l3-l=iL C*s 00.,

Union Club Hide Post and Stockton Sts.• my 15 tf cod 8p

UNITED UNDERTAKERS' |
EMBALMING PARLORS. 1

iTerj-tiang Requlsltefor First-class Funerals I
itReasonable Rates. H

Telephone 31«7. aT and 29 Fifth street. 1

EUGENE MCGINN. THOMAS McUINN.
MflllNN BROTHERS.

(Sons of the late JAMES McUINN,,
Funeral Directors and Embaliners,

31 Eddy St., opp. Tl.oli Opera ......
Telephone No. 3252. au*SnTuTh tf

.lAS. lIKMIMV& SON,
Funeral Directors an.l Embalmera,

1057 Mission St., near Seventh.Everything requisite for funerals at reasona-
lilerates. Telephone 3354. a.4 ThSuTn tf

THE WEEKLY CALL stands far in

advance of all competitors, in
quantity, quality, and variety

o* reading matter. Old and
young equally derive pleasure
and profit from its perusal
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BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Birth, marriage aud death notices sent bymallwillnot be Inserted. They must lie handed in ateither of the publication ollicei and he Indorsedwiththe uame and residence of persons authoriaod

to have the same published.]

ROUS.
KLINK-Iuthis city,April 20. 1890, to the wife of

George T. Kllnk.a daughter.
OMMEKT-InSouth San Francisco, April19, 1890,

to the wife of Adam Oniuieit. a daughter.
JORGENSEN*-In this city, April 18,1890, to thewire or c. Jorgenson, a daughter.
PRICE—Inthis city,April 19> 1890, to the wire ofE. E. Price, a daughter.
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MARRIED.
LAMMERS-AHKE.NS-Inthis city. April22,1890.by the Rev. .1. 11. Schroeder. Peter E. Lainmersand Carrie M.Ahrens.
MARSUALL-OIIRIEN-In this cltv. April 15,

1890. by the Rev. Dr.stehblns, w. H.Marshall or
Los Angeles and Annie O'Brien ot San Francisco.

JANTZEN-HENRY— In this city, April 22, 1890,
by the Rev. Dr.Harcourt, William F. Jantzen of
San Francisco aud Alpha Henry of Upper Lake,

MORCH-VON KALKREUTH-In this city April
23. 1890, by the Rev. A. Heliihaus, William
Morch and Eugenic yon Kalkreuth, both of SanFrancisco.

BROWNING
_

BUTLER -In Lynwood, PlacerCounty. April 19, 1890, Frank B. BrowningandLillianButler.
*

ZEAVE—SPITZ-In this city. April 20, 1890. Na-than Zeave of San Francisco and Fauuie Spits ofChicago.

DIED.
Blood. J. 11. I McDonald. Mrs.Delia
Collins. Mrs. Sarah Matthews, Lawrence
Curran, Annie M. O'Connor, Michael
Carthy, Louis Ryder. Bridget
Castagnino. Francis Severance, Pierre C.Drew, Rose L. Thompson, Claude
Hughes, Maggie Wagner. RichardKernau, James Wheeler, Charles

Wilder, Florence L. G.

MrDONAI.D-Iuthis city. April 22, 1890. Mrs. De-liaMcDonald, beloved sister of Mrs. DavidDuran
Mrs. Richard Ball,Mrs. James Lathbury. and aunt
of Lottie Ball, Charley, Mamie, David, Edward,
Maggie aud Sadie Duran, a native of Couuty
Sllgo. Ireland, aged 45 years.

flat-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Thurs-
day), at 2:30 o'clock r. v.. from the parlors or theSan Francisco Undertaking Co., 1021 Marketstreet, between Sixth and Seventh, luteruieut
.Mount Calvary Cemetery. •

DKKW'-In this city. April 22, 1890, Rose L.,be-
loved daughter of Ueorge I. and Louisa Drew, a
native of San Francisco, aged 2years, 7 month,
and 22 days.

*aTFrlendsand acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day). April 24. at 2 o'clock p. tt., from the resi-dence of the parents, 16 Wool street, off Cortlandavenue. Berual Heights. Interment I. O. O. F.Cemetery. ..

MATTHEWS-In this city. April 22, 1890. Law-reuce, beloved son of Lawrence and MargaretMatthews, and brother of James. LUlie, Mary.
Maggie and the late Patrick Matthews, a native ofJersey City,N..'., aged 22 years and 6months.aavFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day at 9o'ciock a. m.. from the residence of bis
parents. 1122 Bryant street, thjuce to St. Jo-seph's Church, where a solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose ot his souL commenc-ing at -.30 o'clock a. at. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. **

RYDER-Inthis city, April 22, 1890, Bridget, be-
loved wife of Heury Ryder and motheruf ThomasRyder and Willi Matthew aud Patrick McGuriS,
a native or Couuty Mayo. Ireland, aged 35 years.

.Car Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day). April 24, at 2 o'clock p. it.,from her lateresidence, 318 Main street. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery. ».

WAUNER-In this city. April 22, 1890, Richard,
beloved eon of Captain A. and Victoria Wagner,
a native of Melbourne, Australia, aged 24 years,
11mouths and 6 days. [Los Angeles papers pleasecopy. J

WW Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Thurs-
day), at 2o'clock p.m., from his mother's residence,
333 Vi Hayes street. Interment I.O.O. Fa Cem-etery. ..

WHEELER-In this city, April 23, 1890, Charles,
beloved husband of Kate T. Wheeler and fatherot Frank and Ettie Wheeler, aged 56 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the fuueral THIS DAY(Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. at., from his late residence,
6 August alley, off Green street.

•
COLLINS—In this city, April 19,1890, Mrs. Sarah

Collins, anative of Ireland, aged 45 years.
WW Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Thurs-
day', at 8:45 o'clock a. it., from the undertaking
parlors of McAvoy 4 Gallagher. 20 Fifth street;
thence to St. Patrick's Church forservices. Inter-
ment Holy Cross Cemetery. •

BLOOU-Iu this city, April22, 1890, J. H. Blood,
beloved husband ofCarrie E.Blood 1stepfather
or C. D. Cole, a native or New York, aged 70 years.

»-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the ruueral THISDAY ilhurs-
day.i. at 2 o'clock p. at., from his late resi-dence, 409 Mason street. 1

O'CONNOR—In this city, April 22, 1890, Michael
O'Connor, a native of Traiee, County Kerry, Ire-laud, aged 45 years.

£9"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. m. from the funeral par-
lors or W. J. Mallady,733 Mission street, opposite
Grand Opera House. *

HUGHES— Inthis city. April 23, 1890. Maggie, be-
loved daughter or John and Julia Hughes, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 5years, 10 mouths
and 7 days.

gsTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. at., from the residence of the
parents, s '_ Tehama street. Interment MountCalvary Cemetery. *

WILDER-In this city, April 23, 1890, suddenly,
Florence L.G. Wilder, wife of David Wilder anddaughter of George H.and iheresa M.Ames, aged
39 years and 30 days.

WW Funeral services willbe held TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 2o'clook P. at., at 1504 Taylor street.
Interment private. *.

CURRAN-Iu this city, April22, 1890. Annie Ma-
ria, wife or William Currau and daughter of Pat-
rick Mackey, a native or San Francisco, aged 18
years, 8 months and 20 days.

WW Friends and acqualntauces are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. at., from the Pacific Un-
dertakers' parlors, 777 Mission street, near
Fourth. •«

KERNAN—lnthis city.April23, 1890, James Ker-
nan, a native of County C.ivan, Ireland, aged 73
years.

aKJ-The funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Friday!,at 10 o'clock a. at., from the residence
or his nephew, Terance Smith, 8

-
Henrietta

Square, off Eleventh street, between Howard and
Folsom. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. *•

CARTHY—In Conn Valley,near St. Halena. Napa
County. Cal., April 23, 1890. Lou.s Carthy, a na-
tive or Switzerland, aged 60 years.

Oe-The funeral will lake place TO-MORROW
(Friday),at 11 o'clock a. at., from his late resi-
dence, luteriueut at St. Helena at 1o'clock p. at.
same day. 1

THOMPSON—Inthis city, April 22, 1890, Claude
Thompson, anative of San Francisco, aged 1year
and 2 mouths.

SEVERANCE— In Boston, Mass.. April 20, 1890,
Pierre Clarke, youngest Bon of Tbeodorlc C.and
Caroline M.Severance of Los Angeles, Cal., aged
40 years.

CASTAGNINO-In this city, April22,1890, Fran-
cis, only and beloved daughter of Peter and
Annie Castagulno. a native of San Francisco, aged
24 day a

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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